MENU
COLD SELECTIONS
Chilled cucumber and green apple soup (D)(V)(H)
Crunchy bread, cream cheese

AED 50

La Piscina Salad (V)(N)(H) AED 65
Baby gem lettuce, garden leaves, roasted walnut, feta, watermelon and lemon dressing
Set Mezze in Mini Cone (H) AED 65
Clotted yoghurt and mint (D)(V)
Spicy tomato (V)
Smoked eggplant (V)
Mashed Fava (V)
Rye bread with prawn (P) AED 70
Lettuce, avocado cream, mushroom pickles
Royal Sushi Box (P)(H)

AED 120

HOT SELECTIONS
Seafood Risotto (D)(S) AED 120
Grilled zucchini, baby capsicums
Mushroom Risotto (D) AED 90
Forest mushrooms
Garlic Prawn in Buckets (P)(D)(S) AED 90
Sautéed prawn, parsley, butter, garlic baguette, garlic sauce
Mussels in buckets (P)(D) AED 90
Sautéed black mussels, cherry tomato, garlic, parsley, garlic baguette
Crispy Calamari (P) AED 75
With harissa deep and lemon
Dishes indicated with (N) contain nuts, (S) contain shellfish, (H) healthy, (P) protein and (V) vegetarian
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.

Kofta wrap (P)(D)(N) AED 85
Wrapped lamb kofta, tomato, onion, sumac, cornichon, clotted yoghurt
Kumpir (V) AED 70
Baked potato, stuffed with cheese, butter, olives, sundried tomato, scallions
Sushi burger (P)(D) AED 75
Rice bun, Wagyu ground beef, omelette, cheddar, spring onion, cheetos and spicy mayo
FROM THE OVEN
Margherita (V)(D) AED 60
Tomato Sauce, buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomato
Norcina (V)(D) AED 65
Mushrooms, mozzarella, cream sauce, truffle oil
rocket Leaves
SWEETS (D)(N)
Cannoli AED 60
Chocolate and pistachio cream
Churros AED 60
With vanilla and caramel sauce
Brownie AED 60
With vanilla ice-cream and chocolate chips
Tiramisu AED 60
Selection of cookies AED 60
Kaiser Schmarn with Vanilla Ice-cream AED 80 (for 2 person)

Dishes indicated with (N) contain nuts, (S) contain shellfish, (H) healthy, (P) protein and (V) vegetarian
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.

